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Netaphor and WS Software Announce Connector Integrating SiteAudit Data with WinServ
Back Office Service Management System
Integration Provides MPS Resellers with Automated Billing, Supplies and Service Ordering
Irvine, Calif. – 16 May, 2016 – Netaphor (www.netaphor.com), a provider of managed print
services (MPS) software and WS Software maker of WinServ service management system
today announced the release of the SiteAudit WinServ Connector. The connector enables
automated meter billing, supplies replenishment and service ordering for MPS partners using
WinServ Service Management System and SiteAudit OnSite or Hosted tools.
SiteAudit solutions provide data collection, analysis, alerting and reporting benefits to MPS
partners and end users. These tools enable the most fully-featured and accurate auditing and
fleet management MPS programs available. The SiteAudit solution portfolio meets the
requirements for small to enterprise environments as well as those environments which are
security sensitive, such as financial institutions and governmental organizations.
The SiteAudit WinServ Connector utilizes SiteAudit’s BackOffice Services capabilities which
allows SiteAudit data to integrate seamlessly with invoicing, ERP, help desk and other
applications. “The WinServ Connector is an incredible opportunity for partners to leverage
SiteAudit data into a complete back-office solution, managing their billing, supplies and service
response,” said Brian Anderson, Netaphor Vice President of Sales. “Netaphor provides an
amazing solution for collecting and making sense of large device data sets. This in combination
with WinServ’s well-established and long-tested back-office capabilities, creates a modern yet
robust business platform.” said Ronny Fransson, WS Software CEO.
Key Connector Features:
1. Easily creates invoices from meters collected from managed devices
2. Automatically received SiteAudit alerts and creates supply orders
3. Support for high yield/low yield supply recommendations
4. Minimizes downtime by converting error alerts to automatic field dispatches
5. New devices automatically import once a new device is connected
Connector pricing details available by contacting info@wssoftware.se

About Netaphor
Founded in 1997 and headquartered in Irvine, Calif., Netaphor Software, Inc. develops and sells
software for managed print services. The company’s flagship product, SiteAudit, is the
industry’s first software suite to identify, reduce and manage printer costs, saving
organizations up to 30 percent during the printer asset lifecycle. SiteAudit customers include
organizations in all industries including the Jacobs Engineering and Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia.

About WS Software
WS Software AB was founded in 1984. Since 1990 we have been at the forefront as a supplier
of software for the service management industry. The development of our products has been
in very close cooperation with our customers and our ability to listen has proved to be a
winning formula. We have along the way adjusted and created solutions for our
customers. These solutions are processed into various modules and industry adjustments
defined in our products. We possess a good knowledge about our customers and their
industries.
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